Easter Festival of Fun

THURSDAY 2 APRIL 2015
8:35am - 1pm

COLLEGE HPE CENTRE
Start the day with a Prep-Yr 12 Chapel Service

And then join us in the Junior School for a morning of fun Easter Activities

- Easter Bunny Visit
- Easter Classroom Activities
- Sausage Sizzle
- Easter Games
- Cuppa and Hot Cross Buns
- Music and Entertainment
PREP - YEAR 5

Easter Festival of Fun

Program of Events

8:35am
Prep - Year 12 Chapel in HPE Centre
Easter Service conducted by Pastor Pete

9:10am
Morning Tea for Guests in the Library
Please join us for a cup of tea or coffee and a hot cross bun while the students return to their classrooms

9:30am
Easter Classroom Activities
It’s time to visit your child’s classroom to join them for some fun activities.

10:20am
Sausage Sizzle and Music Entertainment
Enjoy a sausage sizzle and be entertained by various talented groups of GSLC musicians

11:00am
Easter Bunny Visit
Students and guests will be visited by the Easter Bunny

11:30am
Easter Games
Join us on the Primary Oval to watch your child participate in a range of Easter Games

1pm
End of Easter Festival of Fun
Thank you for sharing this special day with us and we hope you have a wonderful Easter